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1. The Raw Processor

TheRaw projectis attemptingto createa scalableproces-
sor architecturethat is suitablefor both generalpurpose
andembeddedcomputations.Currentgeneralpurposepro-
cessorsdiffer from embeddeddevicesin that they provide
largeamountsof hardwaresupportto discoverandmanipu-
lateinstruction-level parallelismandunstructuredmemory
accesses.Becausethe parallelismin embeddedcomputa-
tionsis muchmorepredictable,embeddeddevicessuchas
DSPsdonotoffer arich setof mechanisms,ratherthey de-
votetheirareato computationalresourcessuchaspipelined
floating point, therebyachieving significantly betterarea
andenergy efficiency. However, their bestperformanceis
achieved for regular dataaccesspatternssuchasstreams,
andthey often requireassemblycodemanipulation. Em-
beddedFPGAsandASICsgo onestepfurther, andcanof-
fer even betterresultsfor many classesof computations,
but requirea hardwaredesignstepin mappingtheir appli-
cationsinto silicon.

Raw will supportmany classesof computationsthat tradi-
tionally have run on microprocessors,DSPs,FPGAsand
ASICs.Raw implementsasimple,highly parallel,tiled ar-
chitecture,andexposesits interconnect,I/O, memoryand
computationalelementsto the compiler (Waingoldet al.,
1997). This exposureallows the software systemto al-
locateresourcesandcoordinatedataflow within the chip
in an application-specificmanner. Furthermore,the tiled,
replicatedarchitectureof Raw allows it to scalewith in-
creasingsilicon densities.

As depictedin Figure1, theRaw processoris a singlechip
containing16 identicalprocessor-sizedtilesconnectedin a
4-by-4meshconfigurationby four nearestneighborpoint-
to-pointpipelinedhigh-speednetworks(two static,two dy-
namic).Implementedin the.15micronIBM SA-27EASIC
process,thedesignoccupiesan18.2x18.2mmdie,has1080
HSTL signalI/Os,consumes45W1, andrunsatatargetfre-

1To reduceprojectrisk, we have not focussedon low-power
designin our first experimentalRaw prototype. However, its
tiled, pipelinednatureallowsapplication-specificorchestrationof
power, andwe planto undertake a low-power designin a follow-

quency of 250 MHz. Becausetiles areonly connectedto
their nearestneighbors,the longestwire on the chip runs
only thelengthof asingletile.
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Figure1. Raw processorcomposition. A typical Raw system
might includea Raw processorcoupledwith off-chip RDRAM
andstream-IOdevices.

Eachtile containsa general-purposeprocessor, which is
connectedto its neighborsby a static router and a dy-
namicrouter. The processoris an eight stagesingle-issue
MIPS-stylepipeline. It hasa four stagepipelinedFPU,a
32 KByte two-way associative SRAM datacacheand32
KBytes of instructionSRAM that is virtualized via a bi-
nary rewriting system.Whenthe dataaccesspatternsare
known at compiletime, thesoftwareimplementssoftware
datacachingfor predictablememoryaccessby usingapor-
tion of theinstructionSRAM memory.

Thestaticroutercontrolstwo independent32-bit pipelined
channelsin eachdirection(North, East,South,West,and
Processor).It sequencesa64-bit instructionthatsimultane-
ouslyspecifiesan operation(branch,no-op,or move) and
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12 routesbetweenthesechannels.Thestaticrouter’s local
SRAM contains8K of theseinstructions,and is alsovir-
tualizedin software. Like the instructionSRAM, thesoft-
warecanalsousea portion of the static routerSRAM to
storedatawith predictableaccesspatterns.

In orderto routeavaluebetweentwo tileson thisnetwork,
one insertsinstructionson eachintermediatenodespeci-
fying the appropriateroute. The static routerallows sin-
gle word messagesto be sentbetweentiles with a guar-
anteedrelative ordering. The purposeof this network is
to connecttheRaw tiles in a mannerthatcanexploit both
ILP (instructionlevel parallelism)andstreamingdatapar-
allelism. The parallelizingRaw compiler, RAWCC (Lee
etal.,1998;Baruaetal., 1999;Baruaetal.,1998;Agarwal
et al., 1997),usestheseroutersasanoperandnetwork be-
tweentheALUs of theprocessorsto parallelizeSpecFP95
andmultimediaapplications.

The dynamic router usesa dimensioned-orderedworm-
hole routing protocol to control two independent32-bit
pipelinedchannelsin eachdirection (North, East,South,
West,andProcessor).Thesechannelsallow messagesof
up to 31 words (plus a headerspecifyingthe destination
tile number, sourcetile number, messagelength,andtype)
to be sentbetweentiles and outsideof the chip. These
messagestake onecycle perhopwhengoingstraight,and
two cycleson turns. Theprocessordedicatesoneof these
two dynamicchannelsto externalcommunication:mem-
ory (i.e., cachemisses),interrupts,and PCI transactions.
The otherchannelis utilized for user-level messagingbe-
tweentiles. The processorsupportsOS-level transparent
deadlockrecovery in theevent that theuserover-commits
thebuffer resourcesof thenetwork.

Thepinsof thechip areconnecteddirectly to theedgesof
themeshnetworks,andrunat thespeedof thechip. When
amessageis routedoff thesideof thechip,it appearsonthe
pins. Becausethenumberof network signals(38 signalsx
4 networks x 16 tile-sidesx 2 directions= 4864)exceeds
the numberof pins available, we transparentlymultiplex
the2 staticand2 dynamicnetworkson eachport down to
onephysicalchannel. We alsomultiplex the middle two
channelsin theverticaldirection,which resultsin 14chan-
nels,or 112Gbits of bandwidthin eachof the outputand
inputdirections.

TheRaw chip canbecomposedinto power-of-two dimen-
sionedmeshes,for systemsof up to 64 chips. Thesystem
is virtualized in sucha way that this systemwill appear
to theprogrammerto beexactly like a singleRaw chip of
64 timesthesize,exceptthatcertainhopson thenetworks
haveanextracycle (or two, for thesharedmiddlechannel)
of latency. Thisallowsusaglimpseinto thefuture:wecan
ascertainthe scalabilityof our architectureaswell asrun
applicationsthatarebeyondthecapabilitiesof modernday

microprocessors.
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